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GENTLEMEN,-The symptoms of acute peritonitis are

usually so striking that the disease seldom escapes recog-
nition during life. Far otherwise is it with chronic peri-
tonitis, which is occasionally recognised only after death,
when we are surprised that an affection with a morbid

anatomy so well marked should have escaped detection.
I have seen adhesions between contiguous coils of in-

testines as thick as skeins of silk and tuberosities as large
as marbles, alterations of colour and of substance in the
omentum and mesentery, that have attracted attention

conspicuously directly the abdominal cavity was opened
after death, whose existence was never even surmised during
life. Further, I have known agglutinated masses of in-
testines and collections of pus in the omentum and mesen-

tery mistaken for nearly every variety of abdominal tumour,
and seen fseoal masses only within the intestines inter-

preted as tabes mesenterica. It is to put you on your
guard against errors of diagnosis of this nature, errors

which sometimes lead to most faulty and foul practice, that
I ask your attention to-day.
Chronic like acute peritonitis occurs both as a primary

and as a secondary or sequential disease, and, like the acute
affection, too, it may be either local or general. Let me,
however, refer you to the table which I have hung up
illustrating the etiology of chronic peritonitis.

First. It may be due to tubercle or cancer..
Second. It may occur as the sequel of acute peritonitis

from injury or lesion.
Third. It may be secondary to disease of the stomach,

intestines, or abdominal viscera-as ulcerations, abscesses,
enteric fever, dysentery, typhlitis, uterine fibroids, ovarian
disease, hsematocelo, bladder affections.

Fourth. It may follow as the result of prolonged venous
stasis provoked by heart disease with nutmeg liver, by
liver disease with obstruction to portal circulation, by pres-
sure from aneurismal or other tumours.

Fifth. It can be excited by impurification of the blood,
as in chronic ursemia, chronic pysemia, purpura, and rheu-
matism.

I wish you to understand that the distinction between
acute and chronic peritonitis is one of degree merely, and
that a great deal of the thickening, and adhesions, and
alterations of colour and substance in the peritoneum dis-
covered after death from a variety of different causes really
dates back to an affection which was at first local, and, so
far as symptoms were concerned, subacute.

1lioat of you have formed your ideal of peritonitis as an
affection attended by sharp, sudden abdominal pain, tender-
ness, vomiting, and speedy collapse, with tense and tym-
panitic belly. I invite your attention to a disease which
rarely courses altogether without pain or vomiting, but
which is not characterised prominently or invariably by
either, and in which the abdomen itself may be collapsed
and shrunken.
The opinion entertained by Louis in 1821 was that

chronic peritonitis, as a self-originated disease, is always
associated with tubercles ; and although since then our ideas
of tubercle have become better defined, few pathologists of
the present day would, I apprehend, dispute the fact of the
nearly invariable appearance of lymphoid growths and
’nodules in connexion with chronic iuflammation of the
peritoneal serous membrane. Latest experience, too, in
this respect, endorses pretty closely the views which attach
the development of tubercle to some blood-infecting local
disease; old purulent collections or caseously degenerating

pus in glands are forthcoming in nearly every case of
chronic tubercular peritonitis I encounter. Dr. Copland,l
adverting to the etiology of chronic peritonitis, says, his
must be admitted that chronic peritonitis, occurring in-
dependently of injury, of rheumatism, of visceral disease, or
of cutaneous eruptions, is generally tubercular, and is
observed chiefly in scrofulous subjects."
As a general rule, this disease occurs in weakly-looking

individuals or children, who present hard, somewhat full,
’ but not very tender bellies. Abdominal pain is complained

of, and the bowels are irregular, sometimes confined, some-
times loose. The appetite is bad; digestion slow and d)t8-

! cult; vomiting is occasional; wasting is progressive. The

temperature fluctuates considerably-is, as a rule, about
100&deg;, but may rise to 104&deg; and fall to below 97&deg;. Hectic
fever and night sweats prevail. Here is an illustrative case.
Edward I-, thirty-six, a publican, was admitted into

Luke ward, under my care, on Nov. 27th, 1876. He was a

dark-complexioned, emaciated-looking man, with anxious
expression, and the corners of his mouth drawn down, as
they usually are in abdominal disease associated with
diarrhoea. He stated that he had been suffering for five

’ weeks past with abdominal pain, more or less constant, of a
gnawing character, made worse by pressure. When he was
first seized with the pain he was very sick and had diarrboaa;
had been confined to the house, and mostly to his bed, by
reason of the pain and sickness, and had found relief from
hot poultices. The vomiting and diarrhcea were most severe
the last week before his admission. His own family history,
so far as he knows, is free from taint ; individually he has
never been very strong. Has been married four years; his
wife died five months ago from rapid phthisis, having borne
him one child, who is living and healthy.

Present condition.-Skin generally sallow, dry and branny
over abdomen; complexion muddy; eyes sunken. Tempera-
ture in a1:iI1a 100 4, pulse 72, feeble; respiration 24.
Glandular system, cervical, axillary, and inguinal, generally
enlarged. Air enters the thorax freely everywhere, but
behind, upon the right side, the hepatic dulness appears
somewhat increased upwards. There is a little sibilus,
with coarse expiratory sounds, in the axillary region and at
the root and the apex of the right lung. Area of prseoordial
dulness normal. Heart-sounds clear. Abdomen rather full;
feels doughy in front. Good resonance in both lumbar
regions, but in parts the percussion note and sense of re-
sistance offered are abnormal, especially in the left iliac

region. Tongue red at tip and edges, furred on dorsum.
Breath has the odour of a freshly-opened lobster. Urine
clear, passed in fair quantity; sp. gr. 1020; contains no
albumen.
Ordered absolute milk diet, with subcutaneous injections

of morphia, a quarter of a grain as required, to relieve pain
and obtain sleep.

Course and progress -Up to Dec. 21st he remained fairly
comfortable; diarrheea and vomiting were easily checked
either by morphia subcutaneously or small doses of sedative
solution of opium ; but he continued to emaciate, and his
temperature remained constantly high (above 100&deg;). The
bowels acted scantily; the abdomen remained unaltered in
form and tenderness and feel. There was little or no cough,
and repeated physical examination of the lungs had fur-
nished always negative results. But on Dec. 21at an altera-
tion took place in this particular respect. He had violent
and prolonged spasmodic coughing fits; and shortly after
one of these he spat up some f"tid matter. There was no
marked dulness over the superficial parts of the thorax, or
pain, but crepitation rales at both bases posteriorly, with
coarse breathing at the apices. Pulse 120; respiration 24;
temperature 102&deg;. L iter on the sputum became copious,
and both it and the breath obtained a gangrenous fetor.
The temperature rose on the following two days to 103 &&deg;
and 1055&deg; respectively. The dulness on percussion, with
absence of breathing and moist sounds at the base of the
left lung, led me to believe that some collection of pus from
the abdominal cavity had probably made its passage into
the base of the left lung through the diaphragm, although
the presence of abundant crackling crepitation at the haee
of the right lung rendered the diagnosis of the positive s7a
of the pus infiltration an open question.-Dec. 25th: Siilt
complains of no pain, but is able to take very little nourish-

1 Copland’s Diet., edit. 1858, vol. iii., part 1, p. 73.
T
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ment. Pulse 120, fuOfr; respiratiin 22; temperature 105&deg;.
Says that he is quite sickened by the fetor of the stuff he is
bringing up. The ppntum was examined under the micro-
scope, and no IUDi;-t,is"IH-B could be detected. He became
gradually feebler, and died the same day, remaining quite
conscious up to death.

Post mortem examination.-The abdomen contained a

moderate amount, of offensive purulent fluid. Stomach,
liver, spleen, and intestines wt-re all matted together, and
covered by thick layers of pulraoeous lymph lying over all
the internal viscera ; and adherent at its sides and lower
fringe to the abd,lmir)ai parietes was a pancake-like mass
of omentum and pultaoeous pnrulent lymph nearly two
inches thick. Thus was formed a hnge superficial abscess
cavity occupying the entire front of the abdomen, which
communicated by a fistunrus passage perforating through
the diaphragm into the left, pleural cavity. The lower half
of the left tang tvg adherent to the diaphragm by its
base, and its substance was entirely infiltrated with pus, but
there was no abscess cavity in zit. The rest of the left lung
and the right lung were highly ceiematous. No caseous
deposits existed in the lungs. Heart normal; liver large;
spleen and kidneys natural. The lumbar and mesenteric
glands were in various stages of caseous degeneration.
There were collections of pus between contiguous coils of
intestines in various situations. The vermiform appendage
was swollen and thickened, as were the intestines, too,
generally, although th’-re was no existing ulceration of the
mucous surface, or evidence of old tuhercular ulcers. The

peritoneal coat of the intestines, besides being much
thickened, presented tubercular nodules in great number.
Remarks -The essential morbid anatomy and clinical fea.

tures of chronic tubercular peritonitis were well represented
here. If the patient’s own history is to be credited-and
that it represents his own sensations as to the duration of
his own malady may, I think, be accepted,-he was only
ill eight weeks. But please to remember that his wife died
of acute phthisis, and that although there was no tubercle
in the lungs and intestines, the mesenteric and lumbar
glands may have been affected for some months, if not for
years past. He may have communicated disease to her,
too, through the fmtii,4 in utero, and have been the subject
of latent disease for many years hlmself.
One of my class put, a very proper question to me upon

some terms I bad employed at the bedside in discus-
sing a very similar case to this yesterday, in which the
chronic peritonitis was secondary or incident to rapidly de.
veloping cancerous disease. I had used the phrases morbid
anatomy of the disease and its pathology, and I was asked
what difference can thore he between them. My answer at
the moment was that a fly was an insect, but every insect
was not a fly. P .tholoI!Y, as the larger and more com-
prehensive term, is applied collectively to the nexus of
anatomical events whIch entail alterations in the structure
and functions of parts, while morbid anatomy discusses
these seriatim. Pt holngy, as applied to disease, is the

&deg;logs," or physic ical interpretation of one or more

morbid changes. M rhid anatomy is the investigation of
the changes themselves. It happens sometimes that the
morbid anatomy is so little apparent that the true pathology
of a disease remains ohscure oruninterpretedat last. Thus
chronic peritonitis may effect so extensive a destruction of
tissues that we can only faintly guess at the order of events
or pathology which led up to it.
A patient may have some caseous mesenteric or lumbar

glands, the sequel to a past enteric process, become mal.
nourished, develop a talent tubercular diathesis, suffer with
symptoms of chronic tubercular peritonitis, and finally suc-
cumb to an acute tuhercular meningitis; his head symptoms
only during life and aftr death attracting attention.

Let me revert, however, to my text-chronic peritonitis,-
and give you some iiiii-4trative exa.mples of it when it has
resulted from fi’hur injury or I"’sion in a future lecture.

Tuberculous ppritoniris, as Bxmherer remarks,2 must bE
distinguished from tttherculis of the peritoneum. ThE
former originates always ill an f’Xllddtion of a more or lese
fibrinous nature, the actual formation of tubercles following
as a secondary event,. The pain is perhaps less thtn belong!
to chronic peritonitis of (itht-r pathological origin; stil

colieky pains Pset. ’P’1f’ tf’uri"rnpp,., Pven upon pretty n’’rr

2 Virchow’a Hmdbuch der Spec. Pathol. und Therapie. Band vi., Ab
theiluug 1, p. 693.

pressure, is not great. Diarrhae’1 is usually only present
when the intestines themselves are the seat of tuberculous
ulceration. At first, or when the exudation is recent, the
intestines may be distended with flatus. The pain due to
this passive paralytic distension is then considerable, and the
bowels remain inactive during it. Later on the abdomen
becomes collapsed and flaccid ; its skin is dry, mummy-like,
shrunken, wrinkled, and de>quamatil1g; and, although the
subcutaneous fat is absorbed from dep-seated intraperi-
toneal thickening, the abdomen feels tough and doughy,
The percussion note d1ffprs much in different places, and
the whole belly seems like a thick bag full of sausages-a.
sensation, due in part to thickening of the coats and matting
together of the intestines, and partly derived from freeal
collections and interposed circumscribed abscesses.
Another feature often of great clinical importance in these.

cases during life is the omental tumour ; the omentum,
enormously thickened and contracted close up to the
stomach, forming a bolster-like mass that lies across the
abdomen, and from its tough feel giving rise to the idea of
impacted f[eces in the transverse colon. When it. is thus.
to be felt during life, it becomes an important aid to
diagnosis; but you will, I hope, remember, what our present
case indicates so distinctly, that the omentum may at an

. 

early stage of the exudation become adherent to the in-
testines and to the anterior wall of the abdomen, and thus
no longer admit of being puckered up into a mass.

! Ea.sy as the diagnosis of tubercular peritonitis occasionally
. is trom the hereditary proclivity and history of the case,.

omental tumour and other clinical evidence, cough expecto.
ration and physical signs in the chest, I have encountered
examples of it where the disease could only be guessed at as
the most probable solution of a nexus of symptoms each in
themselves quite inconclusive. When wastirg with in-
constant hectic fever exists, marasmus without disease
enough of lungs, or liver, or kidneys, or lymph glands, to,

explain it; when food is absolutely lthed and the ten-
! dency is to vomit, and the bowels are iiregular although
’ easily whipped up to catarrhal diarrh&oelig;a by gentle purga.

tives; when the abdomen teels full and in places hard.
, although its parietes are wasted ; when the pulse is always
j quick and feeble, the torgue thin, pointed. red, and sore,

and the breath presents an odour of shell-fish, the smell of cu
fresh-opened lobster, a clinical ft-ature to which I called

- attention in the present case, and have repeatedly noticed
as a symptom rarely absent in chronic peritonitis,&mdash;you

; may fairly surmise the presence of this disease.

Lectures
ON

DISEASES OF THE NOSE.
Delivered at the London Hospital Medical College,

BY MORELL MACKENZIE, M.D. LOND.,
LATELY PHYSICIAN TO THE HOSPITAL.

LECTURE III.

(Reported by Dr. GORDON HOLMES.)
EPISTAXIS.

GENTLEMEN,&mdash;The subject of to.day’s lecture is Epistaxis,
which may be defined as hmmorrhagefrom the nose, originating
either in the nasal cavity proper or in the cavities having no
external outlet unless through it&mdash;viz, the frontal sinuses, the

. antrum, and the ethmoidat and sphenoidal cells.

Etiology.-l’ Sometimes a remedy; sometimes a warning;
sometimes really in itself a disease;" is the terse summiDg-

’ up of Sir Thomas Watson.l Strictly speaking, epistaxis is
. only a symptom ; but it may be the only obvious symptom,
r and so, for all practical purposes, constitute the disease.
Epistaxis may be either primary-i.e., dependent on some

morbid condition of the nose itself; or secondary-i.e., the
result of disease situated in some other part of the body.

1 Practice of Medicine, 2nd edit., vol. i., p. 793.


